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J  N  works on Public H ea lth  and W a te r Analysis, i t  is a common observation tha t the introduction.
amount o f chlorine in in land surface waters near the seaboard is considerably h igher than 
what obtains in samples from  more in land parts.
W h ile  this is true, there seems to have been lit t le  a ttention g iven to a m inute study 
o f the ocean’s influence on those in land waters and o f the several factors which more o r less 
m odify such action.
T he  firs t endeavour to show that the sea made any change on the chlorine figure 
o f in land waters was made by the State o f Massachussets.
I t  was found that the waters i f  unpolluted varied in the ir chlorine figures re la tive ly  
to the ir distances from  the sea, and as the state has a very un ifo rm  composition, the 
tabulation o f the waters in to  groups o f equal chlorine content by means o f isochlor lines is 
o f great service in  estim ating the p u rity  o r otherwise o f any given sample, since i f  a water 
from  a g iven area has over the normal chlorine, suspicion is aroused.
W h ile  the u t i l ity  o f p lo ttin g  an area in to  “ isochlors” has been appreciated in 
Massachussets, ve ry lit t le  in the d irection o f application to Public H ea lth  Chem istry has been 
attempted in  this country.
Indeed, according to Thresh ( “ W a te r Supplies,” 1896, page 162), i t  is stated tha t the 
estimation o f chlorine is o f litt le  value in  insular countries since isochlors cannot be mapped 
out. Again , Som erville  ( “ Sanitary Science,” 1906, page 19) says “  In  d istricts remote from  
the sea and centres o f population and land cu ltiva tion, such maps may be more o r less 
reliable, but in  th is country they would be useless.” T he  only endeavour so far made in 
G reat B rita in  is that by D on and Chisholm. In  the ir book ( “ M odern M ethods o f W a te r 
Purifica tion ,”  page 278) a map o f A yrsh ire  is g iven show ing the varia tion  in  the chlorine 
content o f waters depending on the ir distances from  the seaboard.
T h is  map has been k in d ly  lent me by the authors, and is here reproduced (M ap  i) .
A p a rt from  this, the present position seems to be tha t it  is granted the ocean has an influence 
on waters in  close p ro x im ity  to it, but that so far as more remote waters are concerned such 
influence is o f no moment or beyond measurement. Now, i f  the sea has an influence on
waters near the shore, i t  is equally certain tha t such an influence cannot stop short a t some 
fixed point, but must extend inland, depending on w ind prevalence, contour o f land, and 
other factors, and be accordingly measureable by analysis.
Area under Review. F o r the purposes o f th is S tu d y  tha t part o f Scotland ly in g  south o f the r ive r F o rth
was taken.
T h is  gives a tract o f land o f sufficient size to show large variations in  the analysis 
o f its water samples. I t  is rich in geographical and geological variety, and is, moreover, 
an area show ing appreciable differences in its meteorological conditions o f rainfall, w ind 
prevalence, etc.
D a tj for Thesis. T hrough  the courtesy o f the M edical O fficers o f H ea lth  and San ita ry Inspectors,
■ the water analysis figures fo r the various counties were utilised.
These records were all carefully examined, and a ll suspicious and impure waters 
rejected. In  this way a series o f chlorine figures was obtained for each county. B y 
re ferring  to maps, the figures fo r small areas or certain places were then added together 
and the arithm etical mean computed. T h is  value was taken as the normal for the place 
in  question.
I t  was found tha t when the series was long— that is when several values were 
available— the average approxim ated very closely to the lowest figure. A ccord ing ly, when 
on ly two analysis were given, and the chlorine figures varied considerably, the lesser figure 
was taken. B y reference to an area near a t hand this figure was inva riab ly  found to be 
the truer.
W ith  such a variable constituent o f water as chlorine, liab le to be increased by the 
slightest contamination, it  was found essential, in  order to m inim ise error, to d iv ide  waters 
respective o f the ir chlorine in to  groups as fo llow s;— under i  part per 100,000, i — 1-4 
inclusive, 1-5— I '9, 2— 2-4, 2-5— 2-9, 3 and over.
T he  waters, depending on the groups in to  which they fell, were thereafter p lo tted  
on to maps.
5Since *i per 100,000 chlorine was sufficient to a lte r any water from  one group to 
another, great care had to be taken in  draw ing the isochlor lines or lines jo in in g  places o f 
equal chlorine content. A  map o f A yrsh ire  (M ap  2) shows how areas o f certain chlorine 
values overlap and invade each other.
A ccord ing ly  in  draw ing an ind iv idua l line o f separation between two such areas the 
average had to be taken graphically.
In  draw ing isochlor lines there are two methods which may be termed the forward 
extension method and the backward extension method. In  the form er method points o f 
equal value nearest the shore are jo ined  together, in  the la tte r points o f equal value furthest 
from  the shore.
In  the construction o f the finished map the forward extension method was adopted, 
as i t  was found to show in  a more convincing manner m inute variations in  the chlorine 
content. On the map (M ap  3 )  i t  w ill be observed tha t the land area under consideration is isochlor Lines, 
d iv ided by lines in to  smaller areas. These lines, drawn through places o f equal chlorine content, 
de lim it the forward extension o f the g iven chlorine value. F rom  the shore line to the firs t 
line in land represents tha t area in  which the chlorine in  ground waters reaches 3 and over 
3 parts per 100,000. S im ila rly  between the firs t and second lines the chlorine figure is 
2'5— 2 9 parts per 100,000.
I t  w ill thus be seen tha t the chlorine content o f ground waters is a d im in ish ing  one The Ocean’s
from  the seaboard inland, and for this there can on ly  be one explanation, namely, tha t the sea
by some means o r other exercises an action over in land waters.
I t  is commonly found that water collections on sh ing ly land near the coast have h igh  
chlorine values due to the percolation o f sea water.
Th is , however, can only influence surface waters w ith in  a ve ry short distance from the
shore.
The  most potent influence the ocean has on the chlorine in  in land waters is through Spindrift and
Blown Spray.
its sp indrift and blown spray. D u rin g  h igh  w inds from seaward spray is carried in land in 
great quantity, and gets deposited over land surfaces as such.
Effect of Distance 
from Seaboard.
Effect of Land 
Contour.
Effect of Wind.
From  the shore in land there is an increasing d im inu tion  in  its am ount due to 
gravitation, and consequently the amount o f chlorine deposited dim inishes in the same ra tio  
as the spray does. ' F o r this reason the chlorine figure is h igh  near the seaboard, and 
increasingly less as more in land parts are reached.
In  addition to blown spray as a factor exercising its action on the chlorine content o f 
in land waters, m inute saline particles derived from  ocean sp ind rift are constantly producing 
the ir effect. Sodium chloride is one o f the commonest constituent o f the atmosphere. In  
greater quan tity  near the seaboard, being derived from  ocean sp indrift and blown spray, it  is 
responsible in great part for fog and cloud production (M oore, “  M eteorology, Practical and 
A pp lied ,” 1910, page 197). Being particulate these particles fo llow  the laws which govern all 
particulate matter, and are consequently more abundant in the lower strata o f the air. In  
this way there is a gradual deposition o f such particles from  the shore inland, w ith  a 
proportionate d im inu tion  in  the chlorine value o f in land ground waters. T he  next po in t to be 
observed is tha t there is a deflection o f the isochlor lines in land where there are valleys, or 
where the land is continuously low  from  the shore.
In  order to demonstrate this feature an orographical map (M ap  4) is added showing 
altitudes from sea level to 650 feet, 650 feet to 1000 and over 1000 feet. B y com paring this 
map w ith  that showing isochlor lines it  is seen to what extent the sea’s influence depends on 
the elevation o f the land surface and the presence or absence o f im pedim ent to the inward 
progress o f ocean saline matter. W here chlorine conta in ing clouds are concerned, the 
re lative elevation o f the land surface is a most im portant factor, since on this depends in  great 
part the precip ita tion o f ra in and the consequent libera tion  o f the chlorine. I f  the land 
is low  no precip ita tion occurs t i l l  h igh  land is reached, when ow ing to the adiabatic cooling o f 
the cloud, condensation takes place and there is rain. In  this way the chlorine figure o f 
waters where such conditions prevail is much h igher thart what obtains in  the waters o f the 
surrounding country. Since it  has been shown that the sea’s influence on the chlorine 
content o f in land ground waters is exerted through the agency o f ocean sp ind rift and blown 
spray, i t  m igh t be expected there would be some relationship between the results o f such
influence and the d irection o f the p reva iling  ocean winds. F o r the area under consideration, 
however, no perceptible re lationship exists. In  the analysis o f the u ltim ate results o f the 
ocean’s influence on the chlorine content o f in land ground waters the factors o f land elevation 
and w ind prevalence are inseparably connected, as the form er in great part assists or nullifies 
any action the la tte r may have.
On com paring the isochlor map w ith  a geological map (M ap  5) it  w ill be noted tha t the 
ind iv idua l isochlor lines show no m arked divergence from the ir accustomed regu la rity  on Effect of the
Geological
emergence from  one area o f certain geological form ation in to  that o f another. In  works on Character of the
Water Bearing
. Public H ea lth  Chem istry it  is generally stated tha t the chlorine figure o f waters varies w ith  strata 
the geological form ation o f the source. A s an example, the R ivers P o llu tion  Commission o f 
1868 gave a table showing the analysis o f upland surface waters collected from  various sources 
o f d ifferent geological character. T h is  Table  (Thresh, W a te r Supplies, 1896, page 40), w ith  
s ligh t alterations is as follows :—
RIVERS POLLUTION COMMISSION, 1868.
Chlorine in  U pland Surface W aters in parts per 100,000.
G e o l o g ic a l  F o r m a t io n . H ig h e s t . L o w e s t .
Igneous IRocks ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 21 ■31
Metamorphic, Cambrian, Silurian, and Devonian ... 33 ’14
Calcareous Silurian and Calcareous Devonian 1-6 •85
Yoredale and Millstone Grits and NomCalcareous Portion of Coal Measures 1-6 •64
Calcareous Portion of Coal Measures ... 4'9 •85
Mountain Limestone ... ... 1-6 9
I t  is quite erroneous to set lim its  to the amount o f chlorine in  waters from  any 
geological formation, except where beds o f salt occur. T he  chlorine figure is en tire ly
8dependent on the factors which have been heretofore discussed, being h igh  when the sample 
has been derived from, near the seaboard and low  when from  more in land parts.
Chlorine Figure as N ow  tha t it  has been shown tha t w ith in  s ligh t margins o f e rro r the chlorine o f
an Index to the
Purity of uncontaminated ground waters o f g iven areas approximates a normal, i t  would appear tha t 
the estim ation o f chlorine would form  a rapid method o f gauging fo r p re lim ina ry  purposes 
the p u rity  o r otherwise o f any w ater sample. Once the normal has been established any 
water show ing an excess o f chlorine could be classed as suspicious o r im pure t i l l  a fu lle r 
analysis comfirmed or rejected the decision. F o r this purpose it  would be necessary to have 
each d is tric t mapped out in to  areas o f equal chlorine content by means o f isochlor lines. In  
th is way the normal could be rap id ly  found and the chlorine value o f the sample o f water 
under consideration compared w ith  it.
A s  a result o f these observations the fo llow ing  conclusions have been arrived  at :—
1. T h a t the ocean has an influence on the chlorine content o f In land  G round W aters, 
an influence which is not lim ited  to waters near the seaboard only.
2. T h a t th is influence is exerted through the ocean sp ind rift and blown spray deposited 
on the land by a ll forms o f precip ita tion.
3. T h a t th is influence manifested by the chlorine in  such waters varies w ith  the 
distance from  the seaboard, d im in ish ing  as i t  extends inland.
4. T h a t th is  influence is modified by the configuration o f the land surface being 
greater where the land is continuously low  from  the shore.
5. T h a t to some extent th is influence depends on the d irection  o f the p reva iling  
w inds from  seaward.
6. T h a t (except where beds o f salt occur) chlorine in  in land ground waters is not due 
to the geological character o f the w ater bearing strata, but is derived from  the sea.
7. T h a t the chlorine figure may be utilized as a p re lim ina ry  means o f gauging the 
p u r ity  o r otherwise o f w ater samples from  a d is tric t where the normal chlorine content has 
been established.
Conclusions.
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